Abstract. According to the properties of water and steam, The evaporating surface of supercritical once-through boiler is divided into a cold-water section, a density-change section and a overheatsteam section for both supercritical and subcritical pressures. A lumped-parameter mathematical model was build up for the steam generator,separator, over-heater through mechanism analysis and model simplification, the heat energy storage under different loads is calculated based on the design data of boiler structure. Application results on a 1000 MW unit show that the variation of heat energy storage of the water/steam in risers under subcritical pressures is more than supercritical pressures, the metal's heat storage is much larger than the water/steam's, the over-heater's heat storage accounted for about 70% of the entire boiler's,The heat storage of boiler decreases with the pressure increasing.
Introduction
Due to the high boiler efficiency and the low pollution emission, ultra supercritical power generation has become a dominant technology in coal-fired power plants. It is also an important clean coal power generation technology for the sustainable development of power industry in China [1] .
Different with subcritical units, the main steam flow or feed water flow is usually used as the correction signal of fuel calorific value in the coordinated control of supercritical units, but the signals do not have dynamic compensation of the pressure differential and then can not reflect the change of the main steam enthalpy, therefore, the input and output of boiler energy imbalance was enlarged and cause the fluctuation of pressure, temperature and loads. Due to the difference on structure, the heat storage of once-through boiler is about 1/3~1/2 of the drum boilers', However, the rational application of heat storage not only reduce the fluctuation of turbine inlet pressure,but also accelerate the adjustment of boiler coal flow and ensure the loads response speed, hence it is necessary for the supercritical boiler heat storage can be analyzed and calculated in details.
Mechanism Analysis
The heat storage energy of the whole boiler is the sum of working substance and the metals' in the evaporating heating surface [2] . The working substance include super cool water, saturated water , saturated steam and super-heated steam, which density and specific enthalpy varies with change in temperature and pressure, the heat storage energy of the working substance is
where V, r and h is volume, density and specific enthalpy respectively, the subscript g is for the working substance.
For metals, it absorbs or release energy when its temperature changed. The heat storage energy of the metals is
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According to the Boiler Thermal Calculation Standard, if the wall temperature of boiler's heating surface under rated operating conditions, then the wall temperature can calculated as follow
where T g is the temperature of the working substance, β is the ratio of the outer and inner diameter of the water wall, m q is the heat load of the water wall, μ is the current balance coefficient, δ is the thickness of water wall, λ is the thermal conductivity of water wall, α 2 is the heat transfer coefficient in water wall.
If the working substance is water, steam water mixture or over heated steam under supercritical pressure, the heat transfer coefficient α 2 is large enough, so1/α 2 is negligible in the heat transfer calculation [3] .
The quality of one of section of risers is M=2πr•δ•l•ρ，it's heated area is F=π r•l，here r is the inner radius. The heat storage energy of the section is
Where δ, β, ρ and C p is constant, μ and λ is variable, which can regard as constant under certain working condition.Where t
is the variation of metal heat storage as the working condition
is the variation of metal heat storage as the fuel changes, it mainly presents on the dynamic response time of the combustion system.
The Heat Storage of Evaporating Surface
The Model of Evaporating Surface. Different with the drum boilers, The furnace of the once-through boiler incorporate relatively small bore evaporator tubes which are generally arranged in a spiral fashion in the lower water wall and in a vertical way in the upper water wall, and the mixed headers are installed between the upper and the lower water wall. the once-through boilers are characterized by continuous flow paths from the evaporator inlet to the superheater outlet without a separation drum in the circuit, the evaporate ending point in the water wall is moved with the load changes. At present, The maximum specific heat point ( quasi-critical point) or the critical specific volume is generally used as the divide criterion between the water region and steam region in the evaporating surface under the supercritical pressure. The mathematical model of the water wall is described as III-parts under subcritical pressure and II-parts under supercritical pressure, when the boiler is operated from subcritical to supercritical, the problem of model switching is inevitably. Fig.1, node1 , node3, node5 and node7 are the inlet of cold-water section, the boundary of cold-water and density change section, the boundary between density change section and overheat steam section, the outlet of overheat steam section respectively. node2, node4 and node6 represents the lumped parameter of the cold-water section, the density-change section and the overheat-steam section [4] . The density-change section is the whole wet steam section under subcritical pressures, dryness x 4 =0.5 is represent the lumped parameter in this section. The boundary of each section is moved in the dynamic process, the length of each section (cold-water section l 13 , density-change section l 35 , overheat-steam section l 57 ) as variable substituted into the dynamic equations [5] .
The dynamic evaporating equations of conservation of energy and mass as follows: cold-water section:
density-change section:
overheat-steam section: Assume that the flow in each section of the water wall is constant, the follows can be derived from eq. 5,eq.7 and eq.9. 
h p u r r -= (14) eq.11~ eq.14 are substituted into eq.6, eq.8 and eq.10, the working substance heat storage in cold-water section 
Calculation model of specific enthalpy. the water wall tube rise from the bottom of furnace in spiral fashion, each tube almost hundred meters, To simplify the calculations make the following assumptions:
(1) Each water wall tube cross section has evenly fluid properties and equal flow.
(2) the furnace envelope can be seen as a cuboid, the cross section of upper section and lower section has the same perimeter.
(3) the total flow through the cross section of the working substance is equal. (4) flue gas parameters evenly distribute along the cross section of furnace, the distribution of heating surface radiant heat intensity as shown in [6] and [7] .
One element which height dx is derived from the height x of the furnace, it's heat absorption is
Where L is the perimeter of the element's cross section, m. x q is the average heat load at the height x of the furnace, KW/m 2 . q is the average heat load of the evaporating surface,KW/m 2 . H is the height of furnace. c i is the distribution heat absorption coefficient matrix in the furnace [8] . At the height x of the furnace, the heat absorption of working substance in water wall is
where D is the mass flow of working substance in water wall，kg/s. h in is the specific enthalpy of evaporating tube inlet, kJ/kg. x h is the specific enthalpy at the height x of the furnace, kJ/kg. Eq.19 for x derivative at both ends, and integrate with furnace height as boundary conditions [9] , Calculation model of Pressure Reducing. when the fluid flows in the tube, the pressure reduced by friction, local resistance, gravity and acceleration. on the evaporating surface the pressure reduced mainly by friction and gravity .
In the single phase flow tube, the reduced pressure at the height x of the furnace is . n is the number of tubes on the water wall, g is the acceleration of gravity,m/s 2 .
In steam liquid two phase flow tube under subcritical pressure, the reduced pressure is
where tp p D is the reduced pressure of steam-water friction, 2 LO f is the reduced pressure ratio of steam-water friction，acquired by experiment [9] , LO p D is the reduced pressure of single phase water.
Calculation and Analysis
Take one 1000 MW supercritical once through boiler as the research object, which produced by Dongfang Boiler Group, DG3000/26.15-III. The rifle evaporator tubes which are arranged in a spiral fashion in the lower water wall ,The smooth evaporator tubes which are arranged in a vertical way in the upper water wall.
According to the specific enthalpy and reduced pressure model on the evaporating surface, the specific enthalpy and pressure of working substance along with the height of furnace can be work out, the height of cold-water section,density-change section and overheat-steam section cam be calculated by the boundary equations of IAPWS-97, the distribution of each section along with the furnace under different loads as shown in Fig.4 . When the power generation unit runs under subcritical or supercritical the majority working substance of evaporating surface in a status of density-change. when the unit loads changes from 30% BMCR (boiler maximum continuous rating) to 50% THA (turbine heat-rate acceptance power), the running pressure decreased under subcritical, part of supercooled water will vaporize into saturated water,at the same time part of saturated steam will vaporize into overheat steam,hence the volume of the cold-water section and overheat-steam section increases as the unit loads increase. When the pressure higher than 16.529 MPa, the boundary conditions changed between regions, that is, the unit loads changes from 50%THA to 75% THA, the inlet temperature of the water wall rised as the load increases, meanwhile, the outlet of the water wall should guarantees a certain degree of superheater, therefore, the volume of the cold-water section and overheat-steam section decreases as the unit loads increase. When the unit loads over 75% THA, the pressure under supercritical status, the volume of the cold-water section and overheat-steam section almost unchanged. The heat storage of working substance and metal in the water wall, separator and over heater variate with unit loads change is shown in Fig.5 and Fig.6 when the unit runs under subcritical pressure, The heat storage of working substance have the same change with pressure ,due to the rate of change between specific enthalpy and pressure, specific volume and pressure is relatively large in wet steam region. As the pressure increased, the rate of change between specific enthalpy and pressure, specific volume and pressure gradually decreased in critical region and overheat region, hence the heat storage of working substance gradually decreased under supercritical pressure.the heat storage of working substance in the water wall is about 1/3 of the heat storage of working substance in the over heater, the power unit runs between the subcritical and supercritical will not cause the sharp change of boiler heat storage. The variation tendency of heat storage in boiler is shown in Fig.7 , the metal's heat storage more than the working substance's, the boiler heat storage decrease with the pressure increase.
Conclusions
Boiler heat storage has a key role in the coordination control system, which be calculated accurately can acquire better control quality of the units in different load pressure conditions. the metal's heat storage more than the working substance's, the boiler heat storage decrease with the pressure increase.
